WP GIRLS’ HOCKEY
01 June 2019

Dear WP Girls’ Schools Hockey Player
Western Province Girls’ Hockey would like to congratulate you and invite you to be part of our High
Performance Squad Training for the 2019-2020 pre-season programme.
The High Performance programme is made up of players that have made National, Provincial and Zonal
teams and players that have been invited by the WP Girls Committee. The coaches will be experienced
past and present National, Provincial and Zonal coaches and will also include specialist coaches and
service providers.
Please complete the online registration form below by clicking on the link in order to commit yourself to
this incredible programme:

WP GIRLS HIGH PERFORMANCE SQUAD 2019-2020
You will see an option to make yourself available for HOCKEY 5s over a weekend/s. It is not compulsory,
but entry is offered to all our HP players which will certainly raise the standard of the tournament. Girls
will be placed in teams, provided with a coach and play against each other, in what is always an action
packed event. You will also see an option to click on an overseas tour which R&J will select players for.
This year’s tour to Holland was an incredible experience and R&J will strive to provide more
opportunities of this nature.
WP Girls Schools Hockey and R&J Hockey Academy have agreed to work together to assist any players
who might struggle financially to afford the High Performance Squad training. Please email
wpgirlshighperformance@gmail.com and request further information about financial assistance.
We really do want as many of our players to be exposed to quality training, coaching and the latest
trends and techniques in hockey and will assist in whichever way we can in order to make this happen.
Best wishes and good luck for all your tournaments and events this season.
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0714749620
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